Holiday Assistance 2019

SOUTHERN MACOMB COUNTY– Call 2-1-1 for a complete listing
Apply Early! Many agencies only take registrations in October/November or until they are full.

 Salvation Army (Warren) - (586) 754-7400 Warren, Roseville, Centerline, St. Clair Shores and Eastpointe residents only. In person applications accepted
M-Th Nov. 11th-14th 10am-4pm,
M-Th Nov 18th-21st 10am-4pm
Nov 25th 10am-4pm and 5:30pm-7:30pm
Volunteers of America– Adopt a Family/Senior Program
Apply online September through November.
https://aar.voami.org Click on “Need Assistance”

Toys for Tots- www.toysfortots.org Select “REQUEST A TOY” click on “FIND YOUR LOCAL CAMPAIGN”, then select state “MICHIGAN”, then county “MACOMB”


CENTRAL MACOMB COUNTY– Call 2-1-1 for a complete listing
Apply Early! Many agencies only take registrations in October/November or until they are full.

 Salvation Army (Mt. Clemens) - (586) 469-6712
Apply in person Oct. 14, 15, 16th and Nov. 11, 12 13 &14th from 9am-11am and 1pm-3pm. Service Area: Mt. Clemens, Harrison Twp., Clinton Twp., Shelby Twp., Macomb, New Baltimore, Chesterfield, Lenox, Ray, Romeo, New Haven, Richmond, Washington, Armada, Fraser, Sterling Hgts, Utica.

Sterling Heights Community Relations Department (586) 446-2476 Sterling Heights residents only. For 2019, taking referrals from school districts in Sterling Heights only.

Clinton Township Good fellows– Clinton Twp. residents only.
Registration dates and information at http://www.clinton townshipgoodfellows.com/new/Christmas-assistance

Volunteers of America– Adopt a Family/Senior Program.
Apply online September through November. No calls.
https://aar.voami.org Click on “Need Assistance”

HelpingHandGifts– Agency Referral Only!
https://www.facebook.com/HelpingHandGifts/

NORTHERN MACOMB COUNTY– Call 2-1-1 for a complete listing
Apply Early! Many agencies only take registrations in October/November or until they are full.

 Salvation Army (Mt. Clemens)- (586) 469-6712
Apply in person Oct 14,15,16th and Nov. 11, 12,13 14th from 9am-11am and 1pm-3pm. Service Area: Mt. Clemens, Harrison Twp., Clinton Twp., Shelby Twp., Macomb, New Baltimore, Chesterfield, Lenox, Ray, Romeo, New Haven, Richmond, Washington, Armada, Fraser, Sterling Hgts, Utica.

www.samaritanhousemichigan.org

Volunteers of America– Adopt a Family/Senior Program.
Apply online September through November.
https://aar.voami.org Click on “Need Assistance”

HelpingHandGifts– Agency Referral Only!
https://www.facebook.com/HelpingHandGifts/

Fraser Goodfellows- (586) 294-0450 Fraser residents only.
Register at the Fraser Public Library, 16330 14 Mile Rd, Fraser 48026
Nov 7th (2pm-5pm), Nov.13th (3pm-5pm) and Nov.20th (3pm-4:30p).
https://www.frasergoodfellows.com/

St. Clair Shores Good fellows- St. Clair Shores residents only. Call (586) 980-0400 after Thanksgiving to register for An appointment. Now through early December.
http://scsgoodfellows.webs.com/registration-info

Eastpointe Goodfellows– Applications being accepted from Eastpointe Schools only after November 1st.

Agency referral only! Event where parents shop for toys, gifts, and clothing at reduced prices.

Good Shepherd Coalition- http://www.gscmacomb.org
(586)307-8888 Service area: Clinton Twp,48035-48036 only.
Macomb Twp. Mt. Clemens, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights
Shelby Twp., Utica. Register in person at Family Resource Center, 196 N. Rose, Mt Clemens, MI 48043
September 24th & 26th, Oct. 1st,3rd,8th from 11am-1pm.

Mt. Clemens Goodfellows–Mt. Clemens residents only.
Register in person at the Family Life Center
168 Cass Ave., Mt. Clemens. November 7th, 8th 9 am-6pm.

Chesterfield Goodfellows– (586) 746-4554
Chesterfield residents only. Phone line for registration instruction is active now until November 15th.

Toys for Tots–www.toysfortots.org Select “REQUEST A TOY” click on “FIND YOUR LOCAL CAMPAIGN”, then select state “MICHIGAN”, then county “MACOMB”

Event where parents shop for toys, gifts, and clothing at reduced prices.

Salvation Army (Warren) - (586) 754-7400 Warren, Roseville, Centerline, St. Clair Shores and Eastpointe residents only. In person applications accepted
M-Th Nov. 11th-14th 10am-4pm,
M-Th Nov 18th-21st 10am-4pm
Nov 25th 10am-4pm and 5:30pm-7:30pm
Volunteers of America– Adopt a Family/Senior Program
Apply online September through November.
https://aar.voami.org Click on “Need Assistance”

Toys for Tots- www.toysfortots.org Select “REQUEST A TOY” click on “FIND YOUR LOCAL CAMPAIGN”, then select state “MICHIGAN”, then county “MACOMB”


Central Macomb County– Call 2-1-1 for a complete listing
Apply Early! Many agencies only take registrations in October/November or until they are full.

Salvation Army (Mt. Clemens) - (586) 469-6712
Apply in person Oct. 14, 15, 16th and Nov. 11, 12 13 &14th from 9am-11am and 1pm-3pm. Service Area: Mt. Clemens, Harrison Twp., Clinton Twp., Shelby Twp., Macomb, New Baltimore, Chesterfield, Lenox, Ray, Romeo, New Haven, Richmond, Washington, Armada, Fraser, Sterling Hgts, Utica.

Sterling Heights Community Relations Department (586) 446-2476 Sterling Heights residents only. For 2019, taking referrals from school districts in Sterling Heights only.

Clinton Township Good fellows– Clinton Twp. residents only.
Registration dates and information at http://www.clinton townshipgoodfellows.com/new/Christmas-assistance

Volunteers of America– Adopt a Family/Senior Program.
Apply online September through November. No calls.
https://aar.voami.org Click on “Need Assistance”

HelpingHandGifts– Agency Referral Only!
https://www.facebook.com/HelpingHandGifts/

Northern Macomb County– Call 2-1-1 for a complete listing
Apply Early! Many agencies only take registrations in October/November or until they are full.

Salvation Army (Mt. Clemens)- (586) 469-6712
Apply in person Oct 14,15,16th and Nov. 11, 12,13 14th from 9am-11am and 1pm-3pm. Service Area: Mt. Clemens, Harrison Twp., Clinton Twp., Shelby Twp., Macomb, New Baltimore, Chesterfield, Lenox, Ray, Romeo, New Haven, Richmond, Washington, Armada, Fraser, Sterling Hgts, Utica.

www.samaritanhousemichigan.org

Volunteers of America– Adopt a Family/Senior Program.
Apply online September through November.
https://aar.voami.org Click on “Need Assistance”

HelpingHandGifts– Agency Referral Only!
https://www.facebook.com/HelpingHandGifts/

Good Shepherd Coalition- (586)307-8888
Service area: Clinton Twp,48035-48036 only, Macomb Twp. Mt. Clemens, St. Clair Shores, Sterling Heights
Shelby Twp., Utica. Register in person at Family Resource Center, 196 N. Rose, Mt Clemens, MI 48043
September 24th & 26th, Oct. 1st,3rd,8th from 11am-1pm.

Mt. Clemens Goodfellows–Mt. Clemens residents only.
Register in person at the Family Life Center
168 Cass Ave., Mt. Clemens. November 7th, 8th 9 am-6pm.

Chesterfield Goodfellows– (586) 746-4554
Chesterfield residents only. Phone line for registration instruction is active now until November 15th.

Toys for Tots–www.toysfortots.org Select “REQUEST A TOY” click on “FIND YOUR LOCAL CAMPAIGN”, then select state “MICHIGAN”, then county “MACOMB”

Event where parents shop for toys, gifts, and clothing at reduced prices.

St. Maximillian/St. Francis– In person registration
Wednesdays only from 4:00 pm-6:00 pm on Nov 6th,13th, & 20th.
Verifications required.
62811 New Haven Rd. Ray 48096
Service area: Northern Macomb County.

Toys for Tots– www.toysfortots.org
Select “REQUEST A TOY” click on “FIND YOUR LOCAL CAMPAIGN”, then select state “MICHIGAN”, then county “MACOMB”

Event where parents shop for toys, gifts, and clothing at reduced prices.